COJ.VIMITTEEMAN:
COMMITTEEWOMAN:
VOTERS:
REWARDS:

A township cornrni tteeman or committeewoman
who accepts an award ·or money for inducing
any other person or persons to vote in any
election is guilty of a misdemeanor and can
be punished by imprisonment in the county
jail for not less than one month nor more
than one year, and the accepting of such
an award for doing such acts is illegal.

October

24, 1955

Honorable Gordon $• S~t-s
:R$pre senta.tivE~•· · O:r•wtord County
Bourbon, M!Jutouri

Dear Sir:
Your request for an opinion

rE~ta.ds

as follows1

••r. ~ anolcHJing a copy of .the 0Gtober &.
~955 ed1. tion ot. the Crawford i\111'ror Which.

oon.taimJ a sto:ry of an awal'ld of. one hundred

dollartlJ presented to thf!t 'Hepublioe.n Oomm.i tteem:an and Oomm.ttteewoma.n for ge.tbi.ng ou.t the
gt-~te.st pereentage (,lf' vote:r-s :tn their town•
ship during the Gane:r·a.l Election. 19$4•

"Is this legal? Rumor also has it that the
Republicans in Crawford CO,tmty are going to
give othe:r awards for getting
in the ooming election,·

OU.t 1ih~

votes

ttr would like to know if thel'(J is a violation
ot: law rela.ti ve tQ tb.~ above •'
llWru.sting that ~vepythit.tg is goinfi ti&ll with

you. and your s te.tt, l remain.,

The first paragraph ot the

stat$& aa follows:

~~-

newsp~per

*

account of thi$ reward

nPrevious to the election in November of
lV"sr. A, D. \'/elsh offered a p~1ze of
$100.00 to the committeeman and oomm1ttee ...

1954,

woman who would get to the poll$ the greatest

percentage ot voters in their r$speotive
township."

,)

Honorable Gordon 8 11 8'Ull1mers

8eot1rm 120.750 through Section 120.840 1 have to do with
comtnittees, collll.Tlitteem.en and coll'.lm.i tteewomen of the state
and the political subdivisions. thereof. Tb.ere is nowhere therein
-.ny provision that a township committeeman or committeewoman cannot legally ~ocept an award for getting out the most voters in
their township in the county, but paragraph two of' Section 129.020,
RSMo 1949, reads as follows f
p~ty

"The following IHU•.!Jons shall fl,lsG .be

deemed guilty of bribery at elections,
and shall be punished ac.cordingly:
11

(

2)

Every person who shall, after an7

election, dlrectly or indirectly, b7

himself, or by any othe ~ person on his
behalf, receive a:ny m.oney or valuable
consideration on account. of any person

having voted or re.t'rained from voting,
or having induced any other p~rson to
vote or refrain crom voting at any eleetionJ and any person so o£fending sh~ll
be. guilty of a miliidemeanor• and shall be
punished by imprisonment in the county
jail not less than one month and not
more than one year."
.
Thus, this section ·states that any person, whetbe r a township oomm1ttee~1 or committeewoman, or private person, who receives any money on aooount of having induced any other person
to vote shall be guilty oi' a misde1n&anor and shall be pu:ni$hed
by imprisonment in the county jail not lese than one month nor
more than one year. Under the fa~ts presented by you and by th.e
n&W$paper account of thi a award, if the Osage Township oomm.i ttee•
man and committeewoman have induced other persons to vote in order
to win this award and having aeoepted the award for so doing, then
they woUld be guilty of violating this setlt!.:::!l s.nd thus it is
1lle·gal for a committeeman or committeewoman to accept the award
for having induced other persons to vote ~t any election.
CO NG'LUSIO.N

A township Qomrnitteema.n or oOl.'fh"ll:itteewoman,. who accepts an
award of money for inducing any oth.er person or persons to vote
in any election is guilty of a misdemeanor and can be punished
by im.prisonm.ent in the county jail for not less than one month
nor more than one year, and the aeoept·ing of such an award for
doing such acts is illegal.
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Honorable Gordon

s.

Summ.e:rs

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my assistant, Harold L. Volkmer.

Yours very truly,

John 11{. Da.l ton

.A.ttorner General
HLV:vlw

